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board for proper dispositionand the proceedsderived
therefromplaced in the county treasury.

Section 13. County Commissioners’Appropriations.
—The county commissionersof the several counties of
this Commonwealtharc herebyauthorizedto appropriate
annually out of the current revenuesof the county,
moneysto thesoil and water conservationdistrict, prop-
erly organizedand functioning under the provisionsof
this act, and locatedwithin the county. The amount
appropriatedshall be determinedasin the caseof county
appropriations,or appropriationsof cities of the first
class,as the casemay be.

Section 14. State Appropriations.—TheGeneralAs-
sembly of the Commonwealthshall appropriate from
time to time as may be necessary,moneys out of the
GeneralFundto the StateSoil and WaterConservation
Commissionfor its use in administering the provisions
of this act.

APPROvED—The8th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 316

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 25, 1947 (P. L. 938), entitled “An act
relating to the annual salariesand compensationof certain
county officers of countiesof the seventhclass,” increasingthe
compensationof auditors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- class
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of June 25, 1947 (P. L.
938), entitled “An act relating to the annual salaries
and compensationof certain county officers of counties
of the seventhclass,”amendedSeptember8, 1959 (P. L.
840), is amendedto read:

Section 1. That in countiesof the seventhclass the
annual salaryof the sheriff shall be five thousandtwo
hundreddollars ($5,200).

The district attorney shall receive an annual salary
dependingupon the population of the county, as fol-
lows: (a) twenty thousand(20,000) andmore, but less
than thirty thousand (30,000), three thousand seven
hundreddollars ($3,700); (b) thirty thousand(30,000)
and more, but less than forty thousand (40,000), four
thousandtwo hundreddollars ($4,200) ; (c) forty thou-
sand (40,000) and more, but less than fifty thousand
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(50,000),four thousandsevenhundreddollars ($4,700).
The annual salaryof each county commissionershall

be threethousandfour hundreddollars ($3,400).
The jury commissionersshall each receivetwelve dol-

lars and fifty cents ($12.50) for each day necessarily
employedin the dischargeof their duties. The said com-
pensationshall be paid from the county treasuryin the
same manner as the salary or compensationof other
county officers and employes.

The county auditorsshall receive [twelve dollarsand
fifty cents ($12.50)] fifteen dollars ($15.00) for each
day necessarilyemployedin the dischargeof their duties,
togetherwith [six cents (6~)I ten cents (1O~t)permile
clrcular from and to their homes,once, eachand every
day so employed.

Section 2. Thisact shallbecomeeffectiveandapplica-
ble to all countyauditorsin countiesof the seventhclass
who shall be electedor appointedafter the effectivedate
of this act.

APPROVED—The 8th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 317

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 21, 1956 (P. L. 1642),entitled “An act
to promote the welfare of the people of the Commonwealth;
creatinga body corporateand politic to be known as the Com-
monwealth Mental Health ResearchFoundation for the pur-
pose of supporting, encouragingand financing researchin the
field of mental health; providing for the administration and
operationof the Foundation,”providing for additional trustees,
changingprovisions relating to meetings,and making editorial
changes.

M~a The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Research Foun- sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
datlon Act.

SectIons 5 and Section 1. Sections5 and 6, act of May 21, 1956
~ (P. L. 1642), known as the “CommonwealthMental
amei~ded. healthResearchFoundationAct,” areamendedto read:

Section 5. Board of Trustees.—(a)The Foundation
shallbe administeredby a boardof [eleven (11)] fifteen
(15) trusteesconsistingof the Governor, the Secretary
of Public Welfare, the Commissionerof Mental Health
and [nine (9)] twelve (12) trusteesappointedby the
Governor for terms of three (3) years each and until
their respectivesucce.ssorsshall be duly appointedand
qualified. Of the original appointedtrusteesthe terms


